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Introduction
conventional agriculture greatly depends on synthetic fertllizer' The excessive use of

synthetic ferlilizers resultei in dlterioration of soll and environment' Organic fedilizers are

good sources of ,rrrt ienis ior the crop production and improving the soil life, soil fedility

and soil shucture. Uses of solid organic ferlilizers n."d i., bulky than organic liquid

fertilizers. Jiwamrita ir " iiq"ia oiguni" ferlilizer with lot of beneficial microbes'

Application of Jiwamith"a "rr*rrug"t 
Jicrobia-l activity in the soil and helps to convefi the

non available form otnutri"rrt, i, f available fotm to ihe plants (Palekar, 2008)' Field trials-

withJiwamrithaapplicationhavenotbeeninvestigatedinSriLankll'.q":":i:1^o^f
application also havi to be identified to obtain better yield at low cost' Greenglam 1s a

popularleguminous..op,g.o*,'forproteinrichedibleseeds.Butfer-tilizercostreduces
prof,rt of cultivation. fn.i"flr., this experiment investigated the effect of Jiwamritha on the

grovth of greengram.

MethodologY
TheexperimentwasconductedinplasticpotsduringNovembertoDecemberin2010inthe
net house, Crop farm, Eastern University, Sri Lanka'

The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with f,rve treatments and

six replicates.
The treatments were defined as follows:

T1: Once in one lveeli Jiu'arxritha application'

Tz: Once in two lveeks Jiwar"mitha applieation'

llr: Once in three u'eeks Jiwairaitha applieation'

T1: No lertilizer aPPiieation.

i.: Syntiretic fertiiizer recommenderl by Deparl,rent of Agriculture (IICA)'

Soil: Corapost with the ratio of 2:i rvas used as pottiilg media'-For T", Basal appXication

was done according to the recor:lmenilaiicn uf nepurt*ent {}l Agricullure iDOA)' Pre

f*r*i,rut*A seeds oi gr.*"gru* variety h4l-f rvere used for plantlng' Other management

practices were followld aiording to ihe OO,q' Jiwamritha application at the rate of 554

l/ha was starled "". 
;k ;i; pllnting. Before the application, Jiwamritha was diluted ten

times with water. For Ti, Jiwamritha was appliea ai -fitsl' 
second, and third week after

planting. For T2, fiwa#ittra was applied first and third week after planting. For T3,

ii*u-itt u application was done only at first week after planting'

The parameters measured during this experiment were shoot biomass, number of effective

nodules, number 
""d;""gth 

;iT" orderiat"ral roots and root biomass at four weeks after

planting. Collected data was utalyzedusing SAS'

Discussion and Conclusion
It was found trrat trrer" wer. significant (p<0.05) differences among treatments (Table 1) in

all the measured parameters at four weeks after planting'
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Table 1 : Effects of Jiwamritha on growth of green gram

Treatments Shoot
biomass
(g)

No of
effective
nodules/
plant

No of l't
order
lateral
roots/
plant (cm)

Length of Root
1't order biomass
Lateral (g)
roots

T1

T2

T3

T1

0.273b
0.313ab
0.355a
0.268b
0.330a

4.33b
5.16b
1.50a
3.83b
5.00b

15.50b
15.67b
21.00a
13.00b

11.33ab

l2.00bc
12.33abc
14.50a
i0.16c
i 3.00ab

0.076b
0.091ab
0. 1 06a
0.073b
0.075bT

F test
F test:-* : significant at P<0.05; ns: not signiticant.
Means w'ith the same letter are not significantly different in each column according to the

DMRT at 5% leve1.

Plants were subjected to Tr attained highest value for measured parameters viz. sl.toot

biomass, number of effective nodules per plant, number ol l't order lateral roots per p1ant.

length of l" order lateral roots and root biomass than other treatments. Lowest r.aiues u ere

obtained in Ta in all measured parameters.

Jiwamritha is a bio enhancer rvhich consists ol huge amount of beneficial effectrr e

microbes (Palekar, 2005). inoculation of microbes to the soil with Jiwamritha impror ed the

microbial activities and encouraged the microbial competition in the rhizosphere. Fron.i this.
superior predator like protozoa starled to graze the microbes. Protozoa are considered to be

the most important microbial grazers in soil because of their high turnor er rates
(Bonkowski and Scheu,2004). Woods et al, (1982) found that microbial population uas
decreased lrom the protozoan grazing for the mineralization of nutrients. Thereibre.
microbial popuiation was decreased tbr the mineralization of nutrients for the period ol
once in one u,eek and once in two week application of jiwamrita. In once in three u'eek
application, these competitions did not occur among the microbes. Somasundaram er Ltl.

(2008) demonstrated that presence ol protozoa generally enhanced shoot biomass, laterai
root grou,th and plant nitrogen uptahe. Bonkowski et al, (2001') reporled that presence of
bacterial grazers improved the release ofnutrients fiom the bacterial biomass and presence

oloptimun, nnmbers of microbes also improved the mineralization. Therefole, once in three
week .Tiwanrritha application exposed significant than once in one rveek and once in two
week Jiwamritha applications in green grarn growth.

Growth of gr:eengram was improved by once in three rveeks application of Jiwamritha than
other treatments. Grou,th of plants received once in one week. and once in two weeks
Jiinamritha application approximately equal to the plants rvhich received synthetic ferlilizer
application. Therefole, farmers can use Jir.vamritha once in three weeks intenal for
greengram cultivation, instead of synthetic fertilizer which is less costly and environmental
friendly.
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